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Rntared Moording t<> imsut rrcutnti»»*
at tl>n |¥Ht oflloo nt lll|' Stone 0»p »«»«.-
oml-cliuu matter.

SlIBSCRIIlliRS uro oamostly re
.in-- .»'..! to obsorvo the ilntr*
printodon their address slips,
,whioh will koep them at nil
tiines posted as to the data
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription, Prompt and timely
attention to thin request will
Have nil parties a great dodl of
annoyance.

At the last meeting ol the
Richmond District Farmers
Chili the farmers discussed the
proposition of having an exhi¬
bition of various products rais¬
ed by them on the fourth Satur¬
day in October provided they
could get a suitable building.
< >ur merchants or the Hoard of
Trade should meet the farmers
more than half way, provide
a good show room, urge nil "f
them to bring some of their pro
ducts, and spend the whole day
in town, if such an exhibition
proves a success, it will make a

start towards establishing a fair
at llig Stone Cap next Fall.
The Town should take advan¬
tage of every opportunity to
co operate with the Country,
working together will help
both.

Two million trees will h p
planted on the national forests
in Utah, Nevada, ami southern
Idaho during 101-1

It looks as though .lohn W.
Chalk lev will surely he the
democratic nominee for the
house of delegate for the conn
ties of Wise ami Dickctison.

It will probably tnko a pri¬
mary todocido who will gut tho
postoflioe in Big Stone Onp.

An exchange says n good wny
is to keep your wwe out of cither
people's business and let your
eyes und ears follow your nose.

It doesn't look as if it would
be much of a job making a suit
for a woman these days.jusi
sew tho edges of tho clotll to¬
gether drawing in a triHo
around the waist line.

Four now statt» forests have
recently boon atlded to those in
Hawaii, making 27 i n all, with
an aggregate of 083,101 acres,
of this amount, 07 per cent be¬
longs to tho territory, the rest
being private laud administer¬
ed by the territorial forest olli-
cors.

An (Irogon lawyer won $7,000
for a woman client and request-
ed a fee of $25,000, which re

minds us of the remark of n
famous man of letters to the ef¬
fect that only twice in Iiis life
bail be lost money.once when
he lost n law suit.and once
when ho won one.

An exchange gives the kicker
a hard lick in the following
paragraph:
if you are a kicker and see the
shadow of failure in everythingthat is proposed to help the
town, for heaven's sake go into
Rome secluded canyon ami kick
your own shadow on the claybnilk, and thus give those who
are working to build up a town
a chance. One long faced, hol¬
loweyed, whining kicker can do
more to keep away business and
capital from a town than all
drouths, short crops, chinch
hugs, cyclones ami blizzards
combined.

Clinch Valley Named in 1750.
It may prove of interest to

many readers to know the diri-
vation of the names Clinch
Valley and Clinch river in our
neighboring section of Virgihin,it ir- furthermore interesting to
know that the name was givenby a man named Harmon and

thorn aro many families of 'ho
nnrao throughout Clinch Val¬
ley.
As tho story runs, Adam

llarman was hunting and trap¬
ping in this section and that lie
suspected the Indians of steal¬
ing Iiis furs. These tribes were

usually peaceful and llarman
thought that u man named
Castle was prompting them in
their depredations. Ileaccord-
|ingly obtained a warrant from
a justice in Augusta county
and with a posse set out to
make the arrest in or about the
section of Kltssoll county known
as Caatlewood. With llarman
was a stout hunter named
Clinche, and their party meet¬
ing with serious resistance from
Castle änd the Indians, a re¬
treat was ordered. While re-
treating this man named
Clinche was thrown from his
'horse while crossing the river,
and being already lamed by an
attack of white swelling, ami
the Indians, believeing him to
he disabled, dashed into the
river and seized him, 'but the
Igreat hunter was too much for
his enemy, succeeding in
drowning him, hence t he name
Clinch river was given. l>r.
Thomas Walker, in his journal
kept on his journey to and
through Cumberland Cap and
returned in I7fi0,says: "Clinch
river was named for a hunter
whose name was Clinche.''

In the course of lime the.final
e was dropped from tho word
and it became Clinch river the
Valley deriving its name from
tin' stream (lowing in it..Blue
Hold Times.

All of the exhibits to be
made by the United Slates
government at the National
Conservation Exposition in
KllOXVillo have arrived and
have been put in place. All
are particularly tine ami all are

designed to teach some conser¬

vation lesson. Exhibits have
been coming in almost fiiBter
than they could he handled
in the last few days. Hay ad¬
vices from Knoxville. The line
of exhibits is big ami they will
give visitors, especially those
from the North, a splendid idea
of the New South with all of its
great natural ad vantages.

Opening
General Invitation Extended to All

Wooltex Suits and

Coats-Millinery
ments. Fall nineteen and thirteen "show¬
ing" tar surpasses all previous exhibits of

high class merchandise.
A personal visit from you is specially

requested.

LER BROTHERS
Appalachia, Va.

"The Store That Sells Wooltex"

Fall Showing of

Millinery, Coats and Suits

invite yon to inspect their collection of these items on

Tuesday and Wednesday
SEPTEMBER 23 and^4

New York Pattern Hats in addition to those froi
our own work room.

Miss Bays in Charge

FULLERS
"THE QUALITY SHOP"

Big Stone Gap, Va.

From Stonega.
(). B. Hash is dir tin' passen

gor run for u fuw däyR vacation
which ho in spending in the
frog potltl at Norfolk.
s.d. Thomas recoivod hiM

new in o t or cycle Saturday
morning, which in one of the
latoHt a n d fuslost running
wheels on the market.

.Messrs. L. II. DoBoll and L.
11 I'.dwards, went to Knoxvillo
Saturday night.

Paul Qundry and 13. G. Duffy,
dr., will Inavo here Tuesday
morning for school in the east¬
ern part of Virginia.
IflakeWainplor, assistant scrip

clerk here, has boon promoted
to pay roll clerk at Arno Plant

Rov, C K. Anderson wont to
Kast Stone Gap Sat unlay after¬
noon,

Mr. and Mrs W. It Otoy viH-
itnd friends in Pig Stone Gap
Sunday.

Misses Maude Simpkins and
Mny Tilly Visited Mrs. George
Mans at P.ig Stone Sunday.
Several of the stonega people

visited the county fair at Jonea-
Villo last Week.
Harry llilliam, who has ty¬

phoid fever, is improving.

From Osaka.
Itov. Slllilcr preached a very

interesting sermon Sunday
night.

Miss Kittle Horton visited
honiofolks Saturday and Sun¬
day.

S. V, Pi Richmond was visit¬
ing in Joneavillo Sunday.
M L. Gibson was visiting

honiofolks in Imhodou Sunday.
Loydd Pond, who has been

visiting h i » sister, Mrs. C.
Counts, at this place, has re
turned to his home in Dulas,
Texas.

.Miss Qlessio (lilly was down
from Roda Thursday night vis¬

iting the school inarms at this
place.

.Mrs. Jessie, of this place, was

visiting homcfolka at Big Stone
Sunday.

From Roda.
C. 0. Klanary, of Dorchester,

was in town Friday shaking
hands with his friends.
Hugh Cloud, who has been a

sufferer from tuberculosis for
the lust twelve months, peace¬
fully passed away last week.
He was hurried at Preacher
Creek, on September 10,
The Boda school opened last

Monday morning with Miss
Bessie Hilly, of Big Sti.Gap,
principal, and has made tine
progress sofar. The teacher
for the primary department
having resigned her appoint¬
ment, there has been no school
in her department until today.

From now <>n we are hopingfor everything t<> work smooth¬
ly*
Miss Bessie Young ami .Mist«

tihulvs Wolfe the school teach-
erH of Stoncgn, were over IuhI
Thursday night, and seemed to
enjoy the music of the Itoila
band Immensely!

Rev. K. 11. King tilled his
regular appointment here Sun
day night.

11. 11. MoOlanahan, assistant
bookkeeper, h n h moved his
family to town.

A. J, Smith and family wort»
visiting in Eiverlon Saturday
and Sunday.
The Post Master says that]there arrived by parcel post a

tine girl for John Large.

Parcels Posl Rates.

We »nullen below the new I'aittel* Port
Mlteduleof mil-!. which wa* effective!
from August 18

bbeal ixt '.'imI
Weight rate none roue
1 |KHiuila pi OS |ii OS <() 00
2 pouud* ml nr.
H pound* on it: o;,
I pouudi 07 us03
I pound* n7 no on'
ti |n>llllllH OSiiiiii
7 jtoundii osit
81'otutils onI*
11 l~.llli.ls iki18
In pound* In11
II pound* lo IS
13 pouuda 11 it)
IS pound* 11 17
t-t pound* ISI»
is pound* IDin116 pouud* IS2H

pound* ft 21
pouuda 11 22

t'.i pound* 11S3
120 pound* 1021

KOK SALB. Five acres of
good land, especially adapted
to truck farming, located on
main road (soon to be piked)
just outside of the corporation
of Big Stone(tap. For further
particulars call on or address
GL N. Knight, Hig Stone (Jap,Va.

1 EAT ALL I WANT TO NOW!

No More Ca» on the Stomach or Sour
Stomach! No Mo.e Heavy FeelingAfter Meals or Constipation)
We want everyone In Oil* town whohas st..mach or bowel trot.tile lo Just

try (INK l.altle of simple buckthorn
Lark, Kly. t-rinc, etc., an coriipoun.i. I
In Ailler-l-ka. V.Ai will bo surprisedat the UUIi'K ACTION!
The VKItV rtnST IX)SK shows ro-

milts nn.l a short treatment withAdltr-t-ks may make you fuel belterthan you have for years.
Tills reme.ly tcn.la lo antiseptic Irethe Intestinal tract nn.l to draw offthe Impurities A HING I.R IlOSRusually rellevea Ran on Iii» stomach,tour stomach or constipation QUICKLY.
We ilo not hesitate lo naytthatA.Ucr-l-ka Is the RKST bowel andstomach remedy we have ever lold!
MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY

Big Stone Gap, Va.

BAD STOMACH'
ONE DOSE of

Wayr's Wonderful StoinachRi
Should Convince You That Yog

Suffering Is Unnecessary.

Rrcommtndid for Chronic Indliettl
and Stomach, Llvar »nd IntM*

tfnal Ailments.
Thousands of people, pome light Ihtwc

UcnUty ,Uii\* txVr-A Mayr'»W*nJ*rMSt»m*
RmmwJy for Stomach, f.urr un/ fatstii
Aitm.nf, Dypmp»i*. Pressurs of Ca
ihm Hmart, Sour Stimmth, DimltmU A
ingt Nmrvauanmtt* /<¦
Sick ttmaJachmm. Canttt Tor«
«fr.» ami are prablntr and r<comm<
highly toother* so tint tli** .v

Joy* of living. Mayr'm WonJtrfvt 5t«e|HrmrJy Is the hr>X. urA r.i w i.lfly l-C
Remedy for the above uilnirntv A»k ixu»^)
Klüt for it bottle today, l'ut it to « te-t-oe«A
MhnulJ convince. It is marvel M 111 it* tt^
properties and Pseilects am quite r.*:tr*I«
acta on Ute source anil foundation ol »toai
uilmcnt* nncl in most t
and permanent results. Thli luctily «i.tmi

Remedy has been t.iken by the 0) Ml proe±e]
people, and those la «11 walls of Life, w\them Meinher« of Conjrresx. j
Supreme Court. Educators, La« Mm^fJc*2.Banker«, Doctors, Druffi Wm
Hirer*, meat*. Miniitcr^. Partners, with r
benefit and it should he tonally BKtejJ
your ciwc. Rend for free valuable t--
St^mui-h Ailment* to Ge-» H. M or. *

Chemist. lir-156 Whitiuu Stwel CwctfAl
For sale in 111« Stone Gupbj

MUTUAL DRUG COM PAN]
Corn Crop Short.

Washington, Sept. 12.*
enormous loss in the proape
ive production of corn and iol
dications of the biggesl wheil
crop over produced wore ('^fl
tures of the government Sef
terhber crop report.
Hot weather and drought

u number of the principal >'irij
growing States during th
month ending September!
caused a deterioration of co"!
which exports calculate hast*
suited in loss of 321,
bushels reducing the corner*!
estimates to 2,231,.1 boaal
els. The destructive eroi
weather caused a los- of abouj
:IOO,0000,000 bushels durinff
July and August loss broiiiM
the totnl up to 021,000, 5
els since the tirst osliinatefl >l
corn crop prospects wi re nisJl
by the government.
stAtoof Ohio, city of Toledo, irtLilian County,

..ink .! Ctioney make, o»th that
aonior partner of the Arm ol
*»,'v ,V i !o doing bitetnese In the 11

Toledo. County ami Sl:it«* ftforW*Wi
that i-aHl firm w ill pay the >umof
|UUNnit£D DpbliARS for each
«vory < aae nf Catarrh tltat ramiot
edbvUie usu of IIAI.f/S A I A ""I
CUftK, .«v

PRANK .1 (
Sworn to tM'forv we ami ml * :'"1

my presence, tins 6th dayol Dr."-»'1*
A. I). 1NSII.

(Seal, A. U I.I.KAS«»>.
Noury r»b»i

.Hall's Catarrh Cure Li uk"' ,Jand aota dtreeUy iipon the ,,|""<\Jj
miicona surfaces pi tl»- '.>-''
for toatlntoulals, free

K. J. CHKNKY * CO., T0I.-I0
Sold l.y all DruggUt,75o.Take Hall's Faintly 1*111» for C*nf4Jr«*«»j


